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kr, Thomes kelley, Asset Director 

U.°.Uecret Corvies , 

nueudineton, Deu. 

OVEY Ne AVLLGY, 

Siig vaceitts account for 16 «nd 12 “saeets" of Tilm ond 8 roll of 

120, of wich only five film were expseed, sccoriine to otaer oeffielal records. 

By tae winiwam of sue various staer offlelal ecgountings, taere were net fever 

taen 48 good pieturem. Lut the recelpte add up te a totel of but 55, of waieh 

tee batches of undescribed size sre said to agve been expeséd but giow no image. 

There would geen ta be sericue cGontradietion here. I would apprecivte it if you 

aoule explain tila te wee 

ko wording of these raceipts with beth pactoaraphie and Xerey film, 

4a in terms of film exposed end, spparently, delivered, 11/22/03. Tais suggests 
tae possibility others ware expoasd end dslivared after midniept. 

Sadle tugctotal uanber of Neroys, 14, agrees with $ne laventory of 

tag otyorney Generci’s panel, neivaocr accounts fer sil tad S-pays texene 

I taerefere nek if taere were other receipts or otner reeorda, oud if 

there were, 1 would appreciate copios. 1 woulu eppreciete eny udlg you ean provide 

in uelping me reconcile wast tuera snoulé never feve been any question vbout, the 

number and kinds of film exposed. sere L ramini you tase you neve not responded 

te ay request for eny records op tee processing of tis film ond any accounting of 

wow theag ave betches ended up,sboring no imegee ; 

My dnwuiries of tue Nevy elicited tue reaponee they turned everything - 

over. 

Thera de not existing and vvalleble recenrd of Bow meny piletures show 

no ime#e. 2 preswar the processing record would show tals, therefore I ranew my 

requeat for tae prosessing reeerie. If you dave om separate infermaticn you can 

dwpert, ZT would like, very much, te find sone vay of Glininsting 58 many of the 

existing contradictiona ea poséible. 

  

For a period of tine stratched beyond need by the Depertmont of Juatlee 

i seve bean oesking tue records of thia psnal. I asve exhsustel sy soecal Lad 

adniuistretive remedies, eo rajuired vy tae lew. In en exesas of caution end in 

the Hope of avdiding tha need of going to court, IT heve taven ctaer stena, bub 

tue Uspartment kus not responded end give ue sign ef any intention to respond. 

Tuners fore, in he navr future, 1% te my datention ts fille en tais. tegsily, I aim 

in a positions to do it new, T bad algo uoped tust in tnis time you aieht respond 

te tue queetions I had asked sbout the flim m4 taat i wigot Bava secess to tte 

yeeords to waleh I isd expected sccass. (a 1 indiested in messe ges Lief fer you 

at your office ani with dr. “arner, should you devire, I will come in end explein 
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this to you snl, 12 you sleet, the other gentlemen. Mile your sgeney moy 

have bad nothing to do with the penal, it tad very ~wuech to do with materiale 

in which you are the agency of “parsmount’ interest, Gver end sbove tile, 

periiaps unknown to you of Mr. Goff, the present adainistretion of the 

Depertment cf Justice has mede specisl interpretstions ef ta law, “pile 

I am satisfied they sre wrong snd Gove little doubt I will esteblish tais 
apecisl interpretetion is wrang (and I sugzest is known by the Department to 
be wrong), the mere fect of t.sir seving made 16 ond communicated Lt to me 
recvires of me eartuin tiings I would prefer not to asve to cope with. It 

also recuires taat I broaden the suit or run certain riska IT sm not prepared 
to run. In telling you this and offering to tell you more, I sm trying to 
serve your interest as 1 understand it from tae frank menner in siieh you 
gentlemen commmiceted it to me. I hope you will net taink I om taking too 
great a liberty in sugsesting you diseuss thie with Mr. Goff, who may seo in 

1% certain cossibilitias you may not. 

Mey I alan remind you ef as-yet unenawared inauirics, the most péeent 
of which releted te tue lete Gavia Ferrie? — 

Z do hope you will fini 4t poseibis to respond acon. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Yelsberg


